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Te Deum and Jubilate
as composed in the Key of C.
with the greater Third.

Full

We acknowledge thee to be the Lord All the earth doth worship

We acknowledge thee to be the Lord All the earth doth worship

We acknowledge thee to be the Lord All the earth doth worship

Full 6

Dec:

thee the Father everlast ing To thee all angels cry aloud the heavens & all the pow'rs there.

thee the Father everlast ing To thee all angels cry aloud the heavens & all the pow'rs there.

thee the Father everlast ing To thee all angels cry aloud the heavens & all the pow'rs there.

thee the Father everlast ing To thee all angels cry aloud the heavens & all the pow'rs there.

Dec: 6
Can:

in To thee Cherubin and Seraphin con-ti.nu-al-ly do cry Ho-ly Ho-

in To thee Cherubin and Seraphin con-ti.nu-al-ly do cry Ho-ly

in To thee Cherubin and Seraphin con-ti.nu-al-ly do cry Ho-ly

-ly Ho-ly Lord God of Sa-baath Heav'n and earth are full of the majesty

Ho-ly Holy Lord God of Sa-baath Heav'n and earth are full of the majesty

Ho-ly Holy Lord God of Sa-baath Heav'n and earth are full of the majesty

Ho-ly Holy Lord God of Sa-baath Heav'n and earth are full of the majesty

Can:

of thy glory The glorious company of the Apo-stiles praise thee The goodly

of thy glory The glorious company of the Apo-stiles praise thee The goodly

of thy glory The glorious company of the Apo-stiles praise thee The goodly

of thy glory The glorious company of the Apo-stiles praise thee The goodly

Dec:

Can:
Full

Thou art the King of glory, O Christ, Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father.

Dec:

When thou tookst upon thee to deliver man, thou didst not abhor the Virgin's womb.

Can:

When thou hast overcome the sharpness of death, thou didst open the kingdom of Heaven to us.
Dec:

Saints in glory everlasting O Lord save thy people and bless thine heritage.

Can:

Covenant them and lift them up for ever Day by day we magnify.

Full

Thee and we worship thy Name ever world without end. Vouchsafe O Lord to

Dec:
O be joyful in the Lord, alleluia;
Serve the Lord with gladness and singing.
Serve the Lord with gladness and singing.
Serve the Lord with gladness and singing.

Come before his presence with a song,
Be ye sure that the Lord he is.
Be ye sure that the Lord he is.
Be ye sure that the Lord he is.

Can:

God it is he that hath made us and not we ourselves;
We are his people and the
We are his people and the
We are his people and the
We are his people and the

Full
O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving and into his courts with praise, be thankful unto him and speak good of his name.

For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlasting and his.
Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost as it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be world without end world without end Amen.
ANTHEM,

For two Voices

Psalm 27th Verses 1. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

The Lord is my light is my light and my Salvation

Whom then shall I fear whom then shall I fear whom then shall I fear

The Lord is my light is my light and my Salvation

Whom then shall I fear whom then shall I fear whom then shall I fear whom then shall I fear

Whom then shall I fear whom then shall I fear whom then shall I

Whom then shall I fear whom then shall I fear whom then shall I
The Lord is the strength of my life

of whom then shall I be afraid

Yet shall not my heart be afraid

Tho' an host of men were laid against me

Yet will I put my trust in him yet

And tho' there rose up war against me

Yet will I put my trust in him yet
yet will I put my trust in him tho' an host of men were laid against me
yet will I put my trust in him yet shall not my heart be afraid
And tho' there rose up War against me yet will I put my trust in him tho' an host of men were laid against me
yet shall not my heart be afraid tho' there rose up war there rose up war against me yet will I put my trust in him yet yet will I
put my trust in him yet will I put my trust in him.

put my trust in him yet will I put my trust in him.

One thing have I desired of the Lord which I will require even that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life to behold the fair beauty of the Lord.
beauty of the Lord and to visit his Temple to visit his Temple.

Solo

For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his Tabernacle

For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his Tabernacle yea

in the secret place of his dwelling shall he hide me and

set me up upon a Rock of Stone and set me up upon a

Rock of Stone
In the time of trouble he shall hide me in his Tabernacle.

Yea, in the secret place of his dwelling shall he hide me.

...and set me up upon a Rock of Stone, a Rock of Stone.

And now shall he lift up mine head above mine enemies round about me.
Therefore will I sing and speak praises unto the

Now shall he lift up mine head

Now shall he lift up mine head

Now shall he lift up mine head above mine enemies round about

Now shall he lift up mine head above mine enemies round about

Now shall he lift up mine head above mine enemies round about

Now shall he lift up mine head above mine enemies round about
lift up mine head
dead shall he lift up mine head
now

- about me

Therefore will I sing and speak praises unto
round about me
Therefore will I sing and speak praises unto
Therefore will I sing and speak praises speak
to the Lord
Therefore will I sing will I
to the Lord
Therefore will I
Praises unto the Lord

I will sing and speak praises unto the Lord

Lord I will sing and speak praises
Solo ANTHEM

Pfalm 93° Ver: 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

The Lord is king and hath put on glorious apparel the Lord hath put on his apparel and girded himself with strength girded himself with strength.

He hath made the round world so sure that it cannot be moved that it cannot be moved it cannot it cannot be moved.

The Lord is king. And hath put on glorious apparel the Lord hath put on his apparel and girded himself with strength.
He hath made the round world so sure that it cannot be moved; it cannot be moved that it cannot be moved.

Ever since the world began hath thy feet been prepared, thy feet been prepared, thou art from everlasting, thou art from everlasting, thou art from everlasting, everlasting art from everlasting, everlasting art from everlasting, everlasting art from everlasting.

The floods are risen; O Lord, the floodshavelift up their voice. The floods lift up their waves. The floods lift up their waves.
Loud Organ

Tasto Solo

Slow

The waves of the Sea are mighty and rage, horribly the waves of the Sea are mighty and rage, horribly.

rage, horribly

rage, horribly the waves

of the Sea are mighty and rage, horribly

horribly but Yet the Lord who dwellethon high is mighti-er.

Tasto Solo
The waves of the Sea are mighty and rage--horribly rage--
horribly but yet the Lord who dwelleth on high is mightier is mightier.

But yet the Lord who dwelleth on high is mightier is mightier. Yet the Lord who dwelleth on high is mightier.

high is mightier.

T.S.

Tafto Solo
Chorus

Thy Testimonies 0 Lord are very sure are very sure
For Holiness becometh thine house for ever for ever

Thy Testimonies 0 Lord are very sure are very sure
For Holiness becometh thine house for ever for ever

Thy Testimonies 0 Lord are very sure are very sure
For Holiness becometh thine house for ever for ever
FULL ANTHEM,
(For eight Voices.)

Psalms 103 Verses 1, 2, 3.
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord
give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord
to the Lord Tell the people what things he hath done what

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord

Tell the Lord
Tell the people what things he hath done
Tell the people what things he hath done
Tell the people what things he hath done
Tell the people what things he hath done
Tell the people what things he hath done
Tell the people what things he hath done
Tell the people what things he hath done
Tell the people what things he hath done
Give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord give thanks unto the Lord
Verse 4 Voc:

O let your Songs be of him and praise him

And praise him O let your Songs be of him

And praise him and praise him

O let your Songs be of him

And praise him and praise him

O let your Songs be of him and praise him

O let your Songs be of him your Songs be of him and praise him

O let your Songs be of him and praise him
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
Rejoice in his Holy name
name rejoice in his Holy name rejoice in his Holy
name rejoice in his Holy name rejoice in his Holy
name rejoice in his Holy name rejoice in his Holy
name rejoice in his Holy name rejoice in his Holy
name rejoice in his Holy name rejoice in his Holy
name rejoice in his Holy name rejoice in his Holy

name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
name let the hearts of them rejoice let the hearts of them rejoice rejoice that
S: feek the Lord let the hearts of them re-joyce that feek the Lord.
S: feek the Lord let the hearts of them re-joyce that feek the Lord.
S: feek the Lord let the hearts of them re-joyce that feek the Lord.
S: feek the Lord let the hearts of them re-joyce that feek the Lord.
S: feek the Lord let the hearts of them re-joyce that feek the Lord.
S: feek the Lord let the hearts of them re-joyce that feek the Lord.
S: feek the Lord let the hearts of them re-joyce that feek the Lord.

Cho: Hallelujah halle-lujah

Verse Hallelujah halle-lujah halle-lujah halle-lujah

Cho: Hallelujah halle-lujah halle-lujah halle-lujah

Verse Hallelujah halle-lujah halle-lujah halle-lujah

Cho: Hallelujah halle-lujah halle-lujah

Verse Hallelujah halle-lujah halle-lujah
ANTHEM,
For five Voices.

Job Chap: 28th Ver: 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28.

O where shall wisdom be found,
And where where shall wisdom be found,
where where shall wisdom be found,
where where shall wisdom be found,
where is the place of understanding?

place of understanding? Man knoweth not the price thereof

place of understanding?

place of understanding?

neither is it found in the land of the living,

The depth faith it is not in me.
It cannot be gotten for gold,
And the fear it is not with me.
neither shall fil-ler be weighed for the price there-of,
Organ

Verse 3

Voices

For he looketh to the ends of the earth, And fe-th under the whole heav'n, To make the weight for the winds and he weigheth he weigheth the wa- ters by mea-fure He weigheth the

Organ. Voice.

ends of the earth, And fe-th under the whole

ends of the earth, And fe-th under the whole

heav'n, To make the weight for the winds and he weigheth he weigheth the wa- ters by mea-fure He weigheth the

heav'n, To make the weight for the winds and he weigheth he weigheth the wa- ters by mea-fure He weigheth the wa-ters the

heav'n, To make the weight for the winds and he weigheth he weigheth the wa-ters by mea-fure He weigheth the wa- ters the
When he made a decree for the rain and a way for the lightnings of the thunder, then did he see it and declare it.
He prepared it yea and searched it out yea and

And unto Man he said behold the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom And to depart from evil is understanding.
Chorus

The fear of the Lord that is wisdom,

that is understanding,

And to depart from evil, is understanding.

And to depart from evil, is understanding. The fear of the Lord that is understanding.

that is wisdom that is understanding,

that is wisdom that is understanding.

that is wisdom And to depart from evil is understanding.

that is wisdom And to depart from evil is understanding.

that is wisdom that is understanding.
to depart from evil is understanding to depart from evil is understanding

to depart from evil is understanding to depart from evil is understanding

The fear of the Lord is understanding.

that is wisdom, And to depart from evil is understanding,

that is wisdom, And to depart from evil is understanding,
For three Voices.

Psalms 19th, Verses 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5th. Revelation 15th, Verse 3d. Chapter 4th, Verse 11th.

Organ

Contra Tenor

Tenor

Bass

Organ

The Heavens declare the glory of God, the glory of God, the glory of God, the glory of God, and the glory of God.
And the Firmament sheweth his handy work,

Firmament sheweth his handy work, and the

7 5 4 3 5 6 5 6 5 6 b5 6

Organ

Firmament sheweth the Firmament sheweth his handy work.

handy work the Firmament sheweth his handy work.

7 4 b7 b4 3 9 7 6 5 5 6 3 3

The Heavens declare the glory of God, the Heavens.

The Heavens declare the glory the glory of God, the

6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

6 6 5 3 6
One day tellleth another and one night certifieth another

One day tellleth another and one night certifieth another

One day tellleth another and one night certifieth another

One day tellleth another and one night certifieth another

One day tellleth another and one night certifieth another

There is neither speech nor language but their voices are heard among them,

There is neither speech nor language but their voices are heard among them,

Voices are heard among them, there is neither speech nor
but their voices are heard
but their voices are heard

language

but their voices are heard

heard among them,

There is neither

heard among them,

There is neither

heard among them, there is neither speech nor language

speech nor language

but their voices are heard

speech nor language

but their voices are heard

heard among them their voices are heard among them.

heard among them their voices are heard among them.

heard among them their voices are heard among them.

heard among them their voices are heard among them.
Their sound is gone out into all lands, their sound is gone out into all lands, and their words into the ends of the world:

their words into the ends of the world, their words, their words into the ends of the world.

In them hath he set a tabernacle for the Sun.
them hath he set a tabernacle for the Sun, which cometh forth as a Bridegroom out of his chamber and rejoiceth as a giant to run his course.

In them hath he set a tabernacle for the Sun, which cometh forth as a Bridegroom out of his chamber.
which cometh forth as a Bride-groom out of his chamber and re-
joy-ceth re-joy-ceth as a Giant to run his course.
cometh forth as a Bride-groom out of his chamber and re-joy-
ceth as a Giant to run his course.
re-joy-ceth as a Giant to run his course.
Chorus

Great and marvellous are thy works LORD GOD ALMIGHTY, just and true are thy ways thou KING of SAINTS: Thou art worthy O LORD to receive

Glory, and Honour, and Pow'r; for thou hast created all things, thou hast cre-

6 4 3 — 6

6 4 3 — 6

b 4 3 b

6 4 # — #
All things: And for thy
domestic pleasures.
All things: And for thy

And for thy pleasure they are and were created
All things: And for thy

And for thy pleasure they are and were created
All things: And for thy

And for thy pleasure they are and were created
All things: And for thy

And for thy pleasure they are and were created
All things: And for thy

And for thy pleasure they are and were created
All things: And for thy
ANTHEM,

For Two Voices.

Psalm the 103rd Verses 8th, 9th, and 13th.

The Lord is full of compassion and mercy, is

full of compassion and mercy,

Long suffering,

Long suffering,

Long

and of great goodnes, of great goodnes, of great of great suffering, and of great of great goodnes, of great of great goodnes.

goodnes.

goodnes.

He will not always be chiding neither keep.
keepeth his anger for ever, he will not always be chiding,

neither keepeth his anger for ever, for ever.

Solo

Yes, like as a Father pitieth his own

Tafto Solo

Children, like as a Father pitieth his own Children, ev'n

fo is the Lord merciful to them that fear him, ev'n fo is the Lord

merciful to them that fear him, the Lord is merciful, merciful to

them, to them that fear him, to them that fear him.
The Lord hath prepared his feast in Heaven,
and his kingdom ruleth over all.

O praise the Lord ye Angels of his ye that excel, excel in strength,
Ye that fulfil his Commandments.
Solo ANTHEM.

Psalm 96. Ver: 2, 4, 6.

Sing unto the LORD and praise his Name and praise his Name and praise his Name.

Psalm 96. Ver: 2, 4, 6.

Sing unto the LORD and praise his Name and praise his Name and praise his Name.
name be telling of his Salvation be telling of his Salvation from day to day from day to day,

Sing unto the Lord and praise his name be telling of his Salvation be telling of his Salvation from day to day be telling of his Salvation from day to day be telling of his Salvation from day to day.

Slow

For the Lord is great and cannot worthily be praised He is more to be feared than all Gods, is more to be feared than all Gods.
Glo-ry and wor-ship are be-

fo-re him,
Pow'r and hon-our are in his Sanc-tu-ar-y

Glo-ry and wor-ship are be-

fo-re him,
Pow'r and hon-our are in his Sanc-tu-ar-y,
before him

Pow'r and honour are in his Sanctuary

Glo-ry and worship are before him Pow'r and

honour are in his Sanctuary.

Sanctu-ary are in his Sanctuary.
and let the earth be glad be

Let the Sea make a noise the Sea make a

noise and all the therein is Let the Sea make a noise and

all that therein is For he cometh he cometh to

Judge the world with righteousness and the people the people with his truth

For he cometh to Judge the world with righteousness and the people the

people with his truth.
Chorus

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king
Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king
Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king
Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king
Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king
Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king
Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king
Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king
Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king.

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king.

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king.

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king.

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king.

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king.

Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king.
righteously the people, the people
righteously shall Judge the people, righteously the people
righteously shall Judge the people, righteously the people
righteously shall Judge the people, righteously the people
righteously tell it out among the heathen
righteously among the heathen tell it out among the heathen
righteously among the heathen tell it out among the heathen
righteously among the heathen tell it out among the heathen
Tell it out among the heathen among the heathen
among the heathen among the heathen
heathen that the Lord is king and he shall
tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is king and he shall
out a mong the heathen that the Lord is king and that he shall

Judge the people righteously shall Judge the people righteously the
Judge the people righteously shall Judge the people righteously the
Judge, the people righteously shall Judge the people righteously the
Judge the people righteously shall Judge the people righteously the

people righteously shall Judge the people righteously,
people righteously shall Judge the people righteously,
people righteously shall Judge the people righteously,
people righteously shall Judge the people righteously,
Blessed, Blessed is he that considereth the poor and needy. The Lord shall deliver him in the time of trouble. The Lord preserve him and keep him alive. That he may be blessed upon earth. The Lord comfort him.
when he lieth sick upon his bed Make thou all his

bed in his sickness make thou all his bed make thou all his

Make thou all his bed in his sickness make thou all his bed all all his

bed in his sickness.

bed in his sickness.

And when I am in my health when I am in my health thou up-

And when I am in my health when I am in my health thou up-

hold est me when I am in my health thou up hold est

hold est me when I am in my health thou up hold est
me and shalt set me be - fore thy face for ever
me and shalt set me be - fore thy face for ever
when I am in my health thou up - hold - est me when I am in my
when I am in my health thou up - hold - est me when I am in my
health thou up - hold - est me and shalt set me be - fore thy
health thou up - hold - est me and shalt set me be - fore thy
face for ever shalt set me be - fore thy face for
face for ever shalt set me be - fore thy face for

Org.

e - ver.
e - ver.
**Org:**

**Chorus Slow**

**Hallelujah Amen. Amen.**
AN THEM.

For three Voices.

Psalms 99th Verse 1st Jer. Chap. 47 Verse 6th Psalm 20th Ver. 7th
Psalm 147th Ver. 14th Psalm 4th, Ver. 5th Psalm 107th Ver. 31st, and 32nd

The Lord is King be the people never so impatient,

Lord is King, be the people never so impatient,

He fitteth between the

fitteth between the Cherubims be the Earth never so unquiet,

Cherubims be the Earth never so unquiet never so unquiet,

he fitteth between the
Che-rubims, He sit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the Earth ne-ver so un-
fit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, be the
qui-et ne-ver so un-qui-et, He sit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the
qui-et ne-ver so un-qui-et, He sit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the
qui-et ne-ver so un-qui-et, He sit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the
Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, He sit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the
Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, He sit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the
Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, He sit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the
Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, He sit-teth be-tween the Che-rubims, be the

Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, ne-ver so un-qui-et.
Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, ne-ver so un-qui-et.
Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, ne-ver so un-qui-et.
Earth ne-ver so un-qui-et, ne-ver so un-qui-et.

Solo

O thou word of the Lord.

T.S.
O thou word of the Lord put up thyself into the scabbard, rest and be still.

Some put their trust in Chariots, some put their trust in Horses, but we will remember them.
He maketh Peace in our borders and causeth wars to cease in all the world,

Peace in our borders He maketh Peace in our borders and causeth wars to cease in all the world, causeth wars to cease in all the world, in all the world he causeth wars to cease in all the world, he causeth wars to cease in all the world.
O O that Men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness, O O that Men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness, O O that Men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness, O O that Men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness.

Men, would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness,
Men, would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness,
Men, would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness,
Men, would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness.

And declare the wonders that he doth for the Children of Men declare the wonders that he doth for the wonders that he doth declare the wonders that he doth for the wonders that he doth declare the wonders that he doth for the
declare the wonders that he doth for the Children of Men

Children of Men, That they would exalt him

Verse

Children of Men, That they would exalt him, That they would exalt him

Verse

exalt him they would exalt him also in the Congregation of the people. And

-exalt him, they would exalt him they would exalt him also in the Congregation of the people.
praise him in the feast of the Elders praise him in the
And praise him in the feast of the Elders praise him in the
And praise him in the feast of the Elders praise him in the

feast of the Elders, That they would exalt
feast of the Elders, That they would exalt
feast of the Elders That they would exalt

him also in the Congregation of the people, And praise
him also in the Congregation of the people, praise
him also in the Congregation of the people, And praise
Psalms 13th
Verses 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

Lord who shall dwell who shall dwell
Lord who shall dwell who shall dwell in thy
in thy tabernacle:

Or who shall rest upon thy holy hill!

Lord who shall dwell
Lord who shall dwell in thy

Lord who shall dwell who shall dwell in thy tabernacle:
who shall dwell who shall dwell in thy tabernacle:
in thy tabernacle: Or who, who shall rest upon thy tabernacle thy tabernacle: Or who, who shall rest upon thy
who shall dwell in thy tabernacle: Or who, who shall rest upon thy who shall dwell in thy tabernacle: Or who, who shall rest upon thy

holy hill? Even he that leadeth an uncorrupt life:
thy holy hill:

holy hill:

holy hill:

Tasto solo 6 6 7 7 Tasto solo

And doth the thing which is right, and speaketh the truth from his
He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor done evil to his neighbour:

And hath not slander'd, not slander'd his neighbour.
He shall rest upon thy holy hill.
He shall rest upon thy holy hill. He that fetteth not by him-
He shall rest upon thy holy hill.

He shall dwell in thy tabernacle, them that fear the Lord He shall dwell in thy tabernacle.
He that swareth unto his neighbour, and disappointeth him not:

Though it were to his own hindrance, He shall rest upon thy holy hill.

Nor taken reward a-hill. He that hath not giv'n his money upon u-fury
Gainst the innocent, He shall rest upon thy holy hill. Shall

He shall rest upon thy holy hill. Shall

He shall rest upon thy holy hill. Shall

He shall rest upon thy holy hill. Shall

rest up-on thy holy hill. He shall rest upon thy holy hill.

rest up-on thy holy hill. He shall rest upon thy holy hill.

rest up-on thy holy hill. He shall rest upon thy holy hill.

rest up-on thy holy hill. He shall rest upon thy holy hill.

Who doeth these things: He shall never fall

Who doeth these things: He shall
fll ne-ver fall ne-ver fall. - - - Who-fo doeth thes-

ne-ver ne-ver fall. ne-ver fall.

things: fll ne-ver fall. - -

ne-ver ne-ver fall ne-ver fall.

things: - fll ne-ver, ne-ver ne-

ver ne-ver fall. Who-fo

Who-fo doeth thes things fll ne-

ver fall fll

Who-fo doeth thes things fll ne-

ver fall fll

Who-fo doeth thes things fll ne-

ver fall fll

doth these things: fll ne-

ver ne-ver fall.

ne-ver fall.

ne-ver ne-ver fall. fll ne-

ver fall.

ne-ver ne-ver fall. fll ne-

ver fall.
Chorus

Who doeth these things shall never fall.

Who doeth these things shall never fall.

Who doeth these things shall never fall.

Who doeth these things shall never fall.

Who doeth these things shall never fall.

Chorus — Tafto Solo

never never fall. never never fall.

never fall. never shall

never never fall. never shall

never fall. never shall

never fall. shall never fall

never fall. shall never fall

never fall. shall never fall
Moderato

Blessed is the Man that fear eth the Lord:

Blessed is the Man that fear eth the Lord:

Blessed is the Man that fear eth the Lord:

Blessed is the Man that fear eth the Lord,

Blessed is the Man that fear eth the Lord, He hath great de-

Blessed is the Man that fear eth the Lord,

He hath great delight in his Commandments

He hath great delight in his Commandments

He hath great delight in his Commandments

He hath great delight in his Commandments great de
Riches, and plenteousness shall be in his house Riches, and plenteousness shall be in his house Riches, and plenteousness shall be in his house Riches, and plenteousness shall be in his house and his righteousness endureth for ever his
righteousness endures for ever. He shall never be moved.
The righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance. He shall never be moved.
The righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance. The righteous shall be

He shall never be moved. The righteous shall be

righteousness endures for ever. He shall never be moved.
The righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance. He shall never be moved.
The righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance. The righteous shall be
For his heart standeth fast and believeth in the
Treble Chorus

He will not be afraid and believeth in the Lord.

He will not be afraid of any evil tidings for his heart standeth fast and believeth in the Lord.
I have surely built thee an house to dwell in, a settled place for thee to abode in forever.

Behold the Heaven and Heaven of Heavens cannot contain thee.

How much less the house that I have builted.
Behold the Heav'n and heav'n of heav'n's cannot contain thee

How much

lefs the Houfe that I have buildeed

How much

lefs the Houfe that I have buildeed

Org:

lefs the Houfe that I have buildeed
Behold the Heavn and heavn of heavns cannot contain thee
How much

Behold the Heavn and heavn of heavns cannot contain thee
How much

Behold the Heavn and heavn of heavns cannot contain thee
How much

Behold the Heavn and heavn of heavns cannot contain thee
How much

lefs the Houfe, that I have builded
Behold the

lefs the Houfe, that I have builded
Behold the

lefs the Houfe, that I have builded
Behold the

Heavn and heavn of heavns cannot contain thee
how much lefs the

Heavn and heavn of heavns cannot contain thee
how much lefs the

Heavn and heavn of heavns cannot contain thee
how much lefs the

Org:

Houfe that I have builded

Houfe that I have builded

Houfe that I have builded

Houfe that I have builded
Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of thy Servant,

O Lord my God, That thine eyes may be open toward this House night and Day, even toward the place of which thou hast said,

My name shall be there. My name shall be there.

My name shall be there. My name shall be there.

And of thy people.

And hearken thou to the supplication of thy Servant,
Ifrael, when they shall pray—shall pray toward this people Israel, when they shall pray shall pray toward this place, and hear Thou in Heaven thy dwelling place and when thou hearest forgive when thou hearest, forgive.

Solo

If there be in the land famine, If there be pestilence, whatsoever plague, whatsoever
ficknefs there be: What pray'r and supplication fo-ever be made by any man, or by all thy people

If-ra-el, which shall know every man the plague of his own heart, and

Then hear thou in heav'n thy dwelling

spread forth his hands towards this house: Then hear thou in heav'n thy dwelling

Then hear thou in heav'n thy dwelling

place, hear and forgive. hear, hear and for-give.

place, hear and forgive. hear, hear and for-give.

place, hear and forgive. hear, hear and for-give.
Solo

Loud Org:

And the Lord said to

Tasto folo

So-lo-mon

I have heard thy

prayer

I have hal-lowed this

House which thou hast built, to put my name there for ever,

And mine eyes and mine heart shall be there perpe-tu-al-ly.

Slow

A-men

A-men.

Chorus

A-men

A-men.

A-men

A-men.

A-men

A-men.